February 27, 2020

There have been many changes to the notification designee assignments for various correspondence in the day to day operations within the Union. This is the current list of designated recipients within the TWU Local 555 office:

Bibles (familial members)  Dionna or Glenna  frontdesk@twu555.org
Organizational Chart        Khyle Leong  office1@twu555.org
Rep Changes                Khyle Leong  office1@twu555.org

Grievances/Documentation   Carolyn Minor  c.minor@twu555.org
(Districts 1,2,3)           office@twu555.org
(Dist. 4,5,6,7,8, covered work)  Michelle Hornback  m.hornback@twu555.org
                               office3@twu555.org

The following contact information is for the District Representative utilization:

Releases (Copy Khyle)       Arlica Rickman  a.rickman@twu555.org
Arbitration Requests        Office5@twu555.org
Arbitration Confirmation    (Arlica Rickman)

This is subject to change, but we will strive to keep you updated and informed.